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MARIETTA DAILY LEADER
ESTABLISHED 1331

Eonen u. cooke, KDITOB.

J08R W. LAN3LEY AS80CIA.T- -.

Published ererv day ixcept Sunday, at the
Leader Bull-la- g, Pumttni Street and

Muskingum Avecu.

rBLSPUONJ No 3

We will consider It a great favor If
subscribers will report any failure
togettholr Leaden or any narelesB-nes- t

on thenar: of the carrier.
Subscribers will please not pay

the carriers unless the carrier
punches his credit tag In subscrib-
er's presence.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14. 1890

For President,
wjxliam Mckinley,

Of the United Stntcs.

For
GARRETT A. HOBART,

Of New Jersey.

Republican State Ticket.

for Secretary of State,
CHARLES KINNEY, Of Scioto Co.

or Judge of the Supreme Court,
MARSHALL J. WILLIAMS, Ol Fayette Co.

for Food and Dairy Commissioner,
JOSEPH E. BLACKBURN, ol Belmont Co.

for Member Board of Public Works,
FRANK A. HUFFMAN, of Van Wert Co.

For Circuit Judge,
HIRAM L. SIBLEY, ol Washington Co

For Common Pleas Judge,
JOSEPH M. WOOD, of Athens Co

Congressional Ticket.
or Congress, 15th District,

H. f). VAN VOORHIS, of Musklmrum Co.

County Ticket.
For Probate Judge,

D. R. ROOD, of Belpre.
Tor Sheriff,

JOHN S. McCALLISTER, Fourth Ward.
Auditor,

W. A. PATTERSON, ol Waterlord.
For Recorder,

JOHN W. ATHEY, Marietta Towns p.
For Commissioner,

JOHN RANDOLPH, Wesley Township.
For Infirmary Director,

WM. SCHNAUFFER, Newoort Township.

: The Republican Party stands :

for honest money and the chance
to earn it by honest toil. :

I william Mckinley, j

The Shifty Bryan.
Mr. llryan spoke Saturday, and this

report is sent of a scene that occurred:
A man in the audience inquired how

it would be any easier, under free coin-ap- e,

to get silver from the silver kings
than it is to cet gold from the gold
kings.

Mr. Bryan replied: "Is that all the
difficulty my friend has, or has he
some other I can explain at the samo
time?"

"My friends, the gentleman has
asked a very simple question, and I am
glad that it is asked, because it will
show you what tiny things can be
stumbling blocks for those who do not
want to step over them."

"The gentleman wants to know how
ive are going to get money from the
silver kings. I want him to remember
this: That he has two arguments (if
he represents the gold standard) which

' I would like to have him reconcile
when he has time. They tell us that the
silyer king will convert what is only
worth CO cents into a dollar and make
the difference. That is one of the
troubles, is it not?"

The man: "It is."
Mr. Bryan: "Answer, then, when he

has done that, it will be a fifty-ce-

dollar, that is another difficulty, is it
not?"

"Now, when you have time to think
abour it, I want you to try to figure
out how that can be a hundred-cen- t

dollar long enough for the miner to
make 50 cents on it, and how it would
then become fifty-cen- t dollar for all
the rest of the people. The only way
in which the mines can make that
profit is by converting a piece of silver
now worth 50 cents into a dollar which
will be worth 100 cents. If, when he
pets through he has only converted a
fifty-cen- t piece of silver into a fifty-ce-

dollar he has not made anything
by the operation."

How shifty this isf IIow thoroughly
characteristic it is of Mr. Bryan.

The man asked the question, "How
would it be any easier to get silver
Irom the silver kings than gold from
the gold kings?" Read all that fol-

lows, from beginning to end, and no-

where will you find an answer. In-

stead of answering, Mr. Bryan led the
mind of the questioner away, just as a
small peitifogger in court attempts to
divert tho issue, got some great cheer-
ing from the crowd, by starting a new
question, aud in the noise escaped the
interrogatory that had been pro-
pounded. Commercial Tribune.

At Ilrjan'a Home.
A correspondent at Lincoln, Neb.

Bryan's home says, under date of
September 22: "I live in a block con-
taining 12 dwellings, in 11 of which
McKinley's picture is displayed in the
windows Iq this block there are 19
voters of whom 10 are for McKinley,
two for Bryan, and one doubtful. In
Bryan's block there are nine houses,
seven of which displayed McKinley's
picture. The poll of Bryan's ward
(tho Fifth) gives McKinley, 201; Bryan,
71; doubtful, 18;. unknown, 11. This
county (Lancaster) will give McKinley
2,200 majority. For every Republican
who votes for Bryan, two Democrats
will voto for McKinley."

Itncklon'nArn en Halve,
Tub Best Salve in tho world forCuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, SaltKheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, ChappedHands, Chilblains. Cortia. nn,i nil ki-i- r,

Eruptions, and positively euros Pilesor no pay required. It Is guaranteed to
vo jjctjuut HHuaiacuon, or monov

Price 25 cents nnr Wr.
For sale bvW.H, Styor.

To Wotklncmru.
Louisville Courier Journal.

Free and unlimited coinage of silver
will certainly result in:

1. A dollar whose purchasing power
will be exactly tho bullion value of tho
silver It contains, as in Mexico. This
may be 00 cents or a little more, or
possibly less. It depends mainly upon
the output of tho sllvcV mines of the
world.

2. A rise in tho price of groceries,
clothing, fuel and rents, to keep pace
with the decline of tho purchasing
power of tho dollar. This is the case
in Mexico, whero standard articles of
consumption cost twice as much as in
tho United States.

3. The closing of countless factories,
shops and stores in thei panic which
Mr. Bryan admltsjmust come atfirst.'
This would throwhundredB-of- , thou-

sands out of employment.
i. The suspension of a great number

of sayings banks, building and loan
associations, fraternal Insurance orders
and insurance companies, because of a
decline in the investments in which
they keep their funds.

Mr. Bryan concedes all these things.
What 5 does he promise by way of
recompense?

More ubundant employment after
the panic is over and perhaps better
wages when business becomes food
and employers are disposed to pay
more, or can be forced to do so.

That is, if tho workingmen can sur-

vive the panic which will throw them
out of employment, cause the loss of
all their savings and raise the prices of
everything they must buy, they may
have a chance to get work again and
their pay may be advanced in the
cheap money until it is equal to what
they got under the gold standard.

IIow an Klectrlo Current Is Measured.
When electricity came to be sold, it

was necessary to measure in commer-
cially. To this tank Edison set him-
self in the course of his development of
that remarkable 6eries of inventions
which gavo to the world a perfect
lighting system. Electricity can be
measured by the work it does, either
chemically or mechanically. Edison's
chemical meter depends on the simple
fact that one ampere of electricity will
deposit from sulphate of zinc under
standard conditions a definite weight
of metal. This type of meter is, in
fact, a small electro-platin- g battery,
through which a certain proportion of
tho current used is carried thepropor
tion being .accurately determined by
the relative size of the meter wires
and shunts with the result that one
of the two plates is decreased aud the
other increased in weight, according to
the amount of current consumed with
in the house. This meter does not
give a visible record, which is an ad
vantago of the mechanical meters.
Of these there are many varieties,
those most in use in this country being
the Thomson-Housto- n watt-mete- r and
the Westinghouse or Schallenberg
amnere-mote- r, both of which are small
motors, driven faster or slower as tho
demand for current is greater or less,
and communicating their action to a
train of wheels with dials like those of
the gas-mete- r, so they may be verified
by burning a given number of lamps
for an hour and comparing the dials at
the beginning and end of tho time.
The meter record is taken usually once
a month, by the supply companies, and
bills are based upon these records with
as much certainty as though electricity
were a visible thing. Harper's Maga-
zine for October.

Republican Meetings.
Wednesday evening, 14th, Brown's

Mills, C. A. Leland.
Wednesday evening, 14th, King's

School House, O. M. Ballard.
Wednesday evening, 14th, at Wood-in'- s

School House, B. E. Guytou.
Thursday evening, 15th, Cow Run,

C. A. Leland and W. n. Leeper.
Friday evening, 10th, Deming's

School House, C. A. Leland.
Saturday, Oct 17th. Remember the

Little Hocking Barbecue.

The Candidate la the Platform.
It is childish to try to distinguish

tho candldato and the platform in
such a case as this. Tho candidate is
no bettnr th.in frhn nlntfrtv, H", Anno
not profess to bo any better. Ho does
not asu ior votes on tne ground that he
M any better. A' ballot cast for the

a ballot cast for dishonest monoy, for
juwur to tno wonsingman, lor
CUttlnf? nCnKlnnS in t.TOrV fnr mnninnlnt.
inff the fiiinrniTift nnnrf- en no fr nnfn,i
its decisions, and for depriving tho gov
ernment oi tno power to protect the
mails against incendiary violence, Now
York Sun (Dem.),

Fair Play, Gentlemen.
There ought to be fair play In poli-

tics as well as overvthlne oIho. nml
when the Popocrats denounce Drover
Cleveland for sellipg bonds ln.time of.
peace, th'ey are not playing fair. For
when the Republicans passed a bill
juot iviuier to increase tne revenues
of the government so that It would
not, be necessary to borrow money,
the Popocrats defeated It Bellefon- -
talno liepublican.

The Dlscovory Saved His Life.
Mr. O. Cailouette, Druggist, Beavers-ville- ,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all tho physi-
cians for milps nlimit tint, rf n.,ntl
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discov-
ery In my store I sent for a bottle andhprrnn ItR Ufin nnrl nm V. 41.n .1

began to got better, and after using
""" uuuco ivun uii uau udoui again.
wont keep store or house without it."
Got a free trial at W H, Styer's Drug
Store.

A SGORCtiEH.
.

It Comes From Andrew D.
While of Cornell.

TO THE TEXAS Q0VEHN0B.

TJow lie nml Sir. llryan Were Deceived
and TJnod a DIhonct Trnnalntlnn of
the Prince Itltinarok Letter An Inter-
polation That Changed Ita Meaning.
Still Dlsiuaick Might Ilopo For thu
United State to Adopt ,Froo Silver
That Geruinuy May "Uuloud."

After havlnc nrnelnlmcil frnntinnt.lv
the independence of this, country of
the oninionp and actions of" fill other
countries in tho matter of a currency--
system and oasis tno rreo silver (peo-

ple have scatteird broadcast on ,alt
leged letter lioin Prince BismarSt?(o
Governor Culberson of Texas. Thcso
demonstrations have elicited the fol-

lowing scathing document:
ConNni.LUNivsnsiTY, i

1thca. N. Y Oct. 1, 1803 1

To Bis Excellency Governor Culberson of
Texas:
Sir You have doubtless already

learned that both you and Mr. Bryan
have been deceived regarding the let-
ter of Prince B!3marclc to you, and
that the most important part of it, as
first published, is a fQrgory.

If you are not already aware of that
fact, allow me to commend you to that
eminent Democratic authority, tho
New York World, of Sept. 26, which
Klves.the oricinal letter in Gorman.
with an honest translation by an ex
pert, side by side with the dishonest
translation which has been foisted up-

on your excellency and Mr. Bryan
the translation which you have used,
containins a lone naracraDh favorinc
the immediate and independent action
of the United States In favor of bi-

metallism, which does not exist in tho
orignial.

Of course. I acnuit hoth of intnn- -
tlonal deceit, believing you both too
high minded to profit knowingly by
this forced lnternolation. The Ameri
can people will doubtless regard your
honesty In this matter as unimpeacha-
ble, whatever they may think regard-in- ?

tho acuteness of your judgment
Granting, as I do, that you and Mr.

Bryan have been duped ns regards this
letter, what Justification can be found
in it, whether with or without tho
forged interpolation, for tho unlimited
coinage of stiver? What tho letter, as
rmblished. sunnortn is bimetallism, hut.
the inevitable result of unlimited sil-v- n

coinage, under one of the simplest
laws of nature, is silver monometal-
lism, which neither Prince Bismarck
nor any other statesman in the civJ-lizo- d

world of the slightest authority
has ever supported, or would ever sup-
port, for a moment.

But, oven conceding that the letter,
with or without its forged interpola-
tion, proves that Prince Bismarck" fa-
vors the unlimited coinage of silver in
the United States, I respectfully sub-
mit that your excellency's confiding
application to the prince for his opin-
ion on the subject, aud the use of his
reply made by yourself and Mr. Bry-
an, is possibly the mest farcical event
In American history.

My leasons for this opinion are as
follows:

As minster of the United States to
the German empire in 1878, 'SO and '81,
I carefully observed the demonetiza-
tion of silver in Germany, which
reached its consummation during
those yearo.

Possibly Mr. Bryan' and your excel-
lency will be amazed to learn tlmt thn
controlling and directing agent in that
demonetization was none other than
your kind correspondent. Prince Bis-
marck himself, at that time

chancellor of the German em-
pire

Somewhat over half of the vast mn
of silver thus reduced to bullion was
Bold by the German government; but
the price lan so low that the anies
were stopped and the German treasurv
was left with an enormous quantity of
mis depreciated money in its coffers,
amounting, if I remember rightly, to
something over one hundred millions
of dollars.

A llttlO Of It SUV imn Tntltlnno nt
dollars Germany manaced tn wnrir
off upon poor Egypt under the Khe- -
uive Towtlk; and as Bismarck is really
a patriotic, statesman, he
would naturally be glad to find a simi-
lar dupe on this side of thn Atlnntin
and to unload upon the United States
at say twice its market value.

As a simple matter of fact, of whinh
I was directly and offlcially cognizant,
Prince Bismarck utterly declined to
take part in any general scheme of bi-
metallism without tho of
Great Britain, though the United
States and France, jointly and official-
ly, united in urging it upon his gov
ernment.

If you think that the
Wiites you in an affectlonntn snirtt
toward Domociacy, or toward the Uni
ted tsiaies in general, and Texas in
particular, permit to suggest that you
nsl: your respected Texas fniinw.fiti.
zeu, Mr. Lasker, for his opinion on this
subject. He will, perhaps, give infor-
mation of which your excellnnnv nn.
pearn to be strangely ignorant, respect
ing me treatment of the resolutions
of tho United States congress regard-
ing Mr. Lasker's eminent brother-resolut- ions

which emanated from a
Texan member of that body, and which
were spurned and returned to the
United State? contemptuously by tho
great German statesman.

How a governor of Texas could. In a
crisis like this, ask tho advice of a for.
eign statesman, who had thus grossly
insulted his state and country, utterly
passes my comprehension; and how a
candidate for thn nrpnlrinnnv n tho
United States could Quote with ap

proval, such a letter, from a man who
has thus treated his country, is equal-
ly astonishing.

If you consulted Mfti on a matter of
American policy, ignorant of the nGove'
facts, what are tho American people to
think of your political knowledge and
wisdom? If you consulted him know-
ing the above facts, what are wo to
think of your manliness and patriot-
ism?

For Prince Bismarck, as tho states-
man who has compacted a great em-

pire, nml the patriot whose foremost
wish has always been the advance-
ment of his own country, I have pro
found respect; but ho has always held
democratic Rnd republican govern-
ment in contempt; and having been
present more than once when he has
discussed thes views of those from
whom he, differs, I canvejl' lmagino
ifln smVlo. "no rhnllitnV n,l?l VtihriA
.with1 wriYch" hewblcomeM yauroxccl
.lency's confiding letter, and tho out
burst of Titanic laughter with which
he would hear that he had ensnared
the great American republic by an-
swering you.

ANDREW D. WHITE.
T

THE FARMER VOTE.

"If We Were Offered Food Tinctured
With Poison We Wonld Itcjcct It."

The advocates of free silver Popocracj
havo been claiming the Ohio Farmer,
one of tho best agricultural papers ic
tho country, a? a supporter of Bryan
and Sewall. As a matter of fact thi
paper is strictly n and verj
clearly resonts the claim that it hoi
swung Into lino for freo silver and Pop-
ulism. In a recent issuo The Formei
says:

"Wo honestly bollovo in bimetallism,
and upon a safe platform and with safe
candidates it is the principle which the
producing classes should conscientiously
support. Tho ways and means of se-
curing it, however, hfcvo nover been
suggested by our editors, and as that is
now tho partisan featnro of tho question
wo must leavo it with our readers.

"We also are firm in tho belief that a
protective tariff is as necessary in this
country for agriculture as for all othoi
industries, to enable thorn to compete
with tho cheap labor and cheaper lands
of foreign countries.

"But above either of these issues and
all others is tho patriotism which seeks
and desires tho safety and stability ol
our government. Tho degeneracy and
downfall of all nations havo come from
corrupt or incompotent rulers or public
servants.

"We believe that tho farmers of this
nation will, next November, decide the
contest. This is, in other words, the
party that receives tho bulk of the
farmer voto will bo victorious, as the
party affiliations of other classes are al-
ready pretty well defined. Wo hope
and bohovo that our many readers will
perform that sacred duty without the
influence of prejudice.

"Let patriotism and tho desiro for thn
stability of tho government rise above
oven personal interests. If wo were
hungry and were offered food tinctured
with poison we would reject it 1"

It is very easy to read the meaning of
this significant declaration. The Farmer
is for protection, ami while it believes
in bimetallism, it is quito apparent that
it does not consider bimetallism as feasi-
ble without an international agreement,
such as tho Republican party is pledged
to. It is equally certain that it is not
ready to follow the anarchistic teaching
of Bryan and Populism.

"If wo were hungry and were offered
food tinctured with poison wo would

Tho country is hungry for
prosperity aud. tho farmers for better
times, but tho free trado, freo silver
Popocracy offers a poisoned cup. The
farmers are wiso enough not to touch
it. Safety and prosperity lie in Repub-
lican victory. Ohio Stato Journal

pLm Mm I IP r AiHip. fill Ball
Wo OBer You a Remedy Which Insures

SAFETY to LIFE of Both
Mother and Child.

MOTHERS FRIEND
BOBS CONFINEMENT OF ITS FAIN,

lIOMtOn AND DANGER,

Makes CHILD-BIRT- H Easy.
Endorsed and recommended by physi-

cians, nildwlves and thoso who havo used
It. Beware of substitutes and Imitations.

Sent by express or mall, on receipt of price,
81.00 per bottle. Hook "TO MOT1IEUS"
mailed free, containing voluntary testimonials.

BRADFIELD EEGuXATOE CO. , Atlanta, Oa.
SOLD BY ALL DRUOQISTS.
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'24.?fc for 'Periodical Tickets.

YES, THAT IS SO I

Our stock IS the LARGEST and our prices
the LOWEST in the city.

Evidence of this fact is the many people who
buy from us every day after looking where
they sell goods at "2-- 3 and 1- -2 what they
are worth."
, OURS are worth what we sell them for.
(Finder of overcoatJost betwee'rTWaterford

and H?fcw.Pun WirU'c.ew,ariiri-.ti- g
it with us;) f rr

' .

S. R. Van Metre & Oo.s
Wholesale Cash Clothiers (Retail

Cloak Opening.
A representative of one of the leading

Cloak Manufactories will be at our
store Monday, Oct. 1 2th, with a com-
plete line of samples of the latest styles
in Ladies' Wraps. We would be
pleased to have you call and see them.

JENVEY & ALLEN,
1 68 Front Street. - - Marietta, Ohio

Colonial Book Store!
SC?mHLo,K. We aro 8tiU furnishing complete lines, includ-AN- D

SUPPLIES ing the copy and drawing books.

POUND PAPER Quite a demand for it. We have demonstateduii, that we have the right qUajitiog and. prices.

SPECIAL
One pound

PACKAGE, paper and envelopes for 25 cents.

The ElickeilKflerfflr IS n. firEr..rlnea mnnlii'nn Ir

TYPE WRITERS, S hest work, only $35.00; and the Odell, a

sale, is specially adapted to the wants of teach
ers and clerymen, will manifold, price $20.00.

1 53 Colonial Block, Front St.
J. E. VANDERVOORT. C. E. GLINES.

Prepare for the Fruit Season I

Now is tho time you will be wanting Fruit Jars, and wo have thomIn abundance, at most reasonable prices. Call in early, so that whenyou aro In tho midst of putting up fruit your jars will be at hand.

CHAS. W. HOLZ, "286JFront Street, Marietta, Ohio

PREMO CAMERA
SIO to S50.

Handsome as it is in appearance, simple in its methods, and conven-

ient to operate and carry, must, after all, be judged by its RESULTS.
The fact that it does a wider range of work, and does it better

.v.

9.
O. N. PEDDINGHAUS,

give
lar knife have !

It you hall ton,
knife.

4f I n MiilinnA

than any other, is what has placed
the PREMO high the estimation
of every practical photographer who
knows a good thing when he sees it.

Wostenholm Pocket

Rochester Optical Co.,
43 South St., Rochester, N. Y.

Selling Agent, Marietta, O.

Mi

your any one-do- l VIV
- ' T & j 0S "we give you .choice ot any

ffinVrn irv ri vy-- a4 a1 a a Z l

I Knives Given Away,

: If'you,l)uy of us at our store, FOR GASH one ton of Fer-.j- y.

,.,.1 "' ' it ii jrs.v.f tilieer, youfreo. choice ofwe,
wo in .stock.
purchase a

half-doll- ar

fliiinA

in

"

irikM U JIUllUUDD Ul UllUU DUUtVO, WU 1VU JUU CUU1UII Ul
any quarter-dolla- r knife.

This applies to any brand of

Gleveland Dryer Go's Goods,
Squnro Bone,

Superior Bono, , IJnclcoy Phosphate,
B. & P. Mixture. XXX Phosphate,

Ohio Hoed Maker.
All Old Reliable, Crop-Test- ed foods.

THE NYE HARDWARE COMPANY,
No 170 Front street, Marietta, Ohio.

r'"
lWIUMl jjy.m x-yr -fcv. ,
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